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GREAT CROWDS AT THE FAIR

i Secretary Furnas Says Attendance Already

jureaus ttecorus.

Ao CULTURAL AND DISPLAYS BIG

'IVrtinillty of lllvcralty of
m J'roiltirlft .shown liy tli" Witiilir- -
X fill Oil lit ColllM'tl VI- - I'l- -
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MNf'OI.N, Sept. 4. (Special.) The sec- -

fend day of the Nebraska Btalo fair was
'characterized by n vory noticeable

in nttendanco and n continuation
T kooiI weather. Visitors from over the
tale hi Ran to arrive In the city last

'night and today visited tho fair ground
In largo numbers. Tho special features of
the day were the competitive drill of uni-

formed fraternal lodges, tho afternoon
nnntt I t. n r. n .1 I. nnnnnrlu tiV thll 1 ' 'I II' H II .- MU,Tn. IIIU ,IVU Ull LUIIVbim IIJ . ....... v..

1 llClty band and tho free distribution of na-- o

Jri..- - i - tiii..i...,.i ,nK,,JV' 111L III illll IIUIIIIUI ,11

j; "We are more than pleased with today's
r.ttendanri,'' said Secretary Furnas after

'the gates closed this evening. "Motc
people paid for admission to tho fair today

on any correstionmnK uay ot any
for several years back. Wednesday

iinan Thursday will bo the blc days and I

tho attendance on Thursday will
eclipse all former records." .

Count J-
- Coll-i-l- l r Kxlillilt.

rrhe agricultural nnd horticultural re- -

nources of tho slate are shown to good
I ndvnntnirp In two hulldlnes that are de- -

'i voted exclusively to products of tho farm.
In the agricultural building aro displayed

4fUnr- county collective rxhIMlB 01 ccreais
innd veRetable products, wniio in mo nor- -

J ? 1 1...I1.. I 1. . . 1 .1 .. 1 I m .111 in nr.
able varieties of fruit, follaRO and plants
that thrive In Nebraska soil.

In the agricultural bulldliiK nearly the
entire space Is devoted to the county col-

lective exhibits, of which tho most prom- -'

lncnt aro those from the counties of Doug-lia- s,

Lancaster, Washington, Dundy. Hltch-- !

cock, lloone, llrown, Howard, (lagc, Sa
line, Klllmoro, Cuming nnd Antelope. Of

' the 4.000 plates of fruit In tho horticultural
t 1. nail 11 coiisuici uiim uuuim-- i uiu m

tho county collective exhibits.
One of tho noticeable features of tho

, WashlnRton county exhibit Is the collection
; of 175 varieties of tamo and wild grasses.

' ' Tho cnuntv also displays nineteen vari
eties or wneat ana tnirty-tnre- n ot oais.
Vki e:irs of corn Brown In Washington
coWoiy measure In total length over flvo

feet
Dundy county In the oxtremo south

western part of tho state Is shown an at-

tractive collection of small grain, corn,
potatoes, vegetables, alfalfa nnd grasses
Hitchcock county displays considerable
fruit nnd an abundanco of broom corn and
alfalfa. Samples of Iloouo county soli and
products form nn Interesting exhibit, which
Includes millet yielding four tons per acre
ar potatoes yielding 250 bushels per acre.
Cl anil grasses aro the dlstlnctlvo fea
tures of tho llrown county exhibit.

IIiim'm 'I'll I for Mclnuxf
Ornpes. apples, tomatoes and vegotables

of apparently nbnormnl growth aro dls
played from York county, whllo Howard
county presents n collection of watermelons
that would do credit to an Alabama plan-

tation. One wntormelnn from this county
weighs sixty-liv- e pounds ami ton together
tip the scales at 527 pounds. A pumpkin
measuring six feet In circumference Is also
dlsplnyed. Sallno county relies upon Its
display of yellow dent corn ns a prize win
ner. Growing cotton and root celery form
n part of tho Sallno county exhibit. An
telopo county hRS an exhibit that Includes a
collection of Indian weapons and curios.
Cumins-- and Flllmoro counties both aro rep-

resented by exhibits containing samples of
tho various grains anil vegetables.

Tho exhibit in art hall Is necessarily
small on account of the Inllammablo condl
tlon of tho building. Only ordlnnry lira
protection Is nfforded exhibitors nnd

no valuable nrt works aro dis
played. Tho major portion of tho exhibi
tion consists of needle and fancy work.

Tho State School for tho Deaf at Omaha
has an artistically arranged display In tho
center of Merchants' hall. Tho booth Is
In tho form of nn octagon and was con
Htructcd by tho pupils at tho school In
Omnha Thrco principal kinds of work
nro shown art work, necdlo work and
manual training. All specimens were madu
by pupils without assistance from tenchors.

Dairy i:lillilt a Winner,
.nothcr oxhlblt which attracts the at-

tention of all visitors at tho fair Ib tho ono
showing tho machinery, metheds nnd pro-

ducts of tho dairy Industry. Ono cntlro
building Is devoted to this exhibit. At tho
main entrance. Is displayed n small Image
of a Jersey cow under a sign bearing tho
inscription, "The mortgage lifter of tho
west" llutter and checso of the highest
grade nro exhibited In Immense quantities
In tho building and several attendants nro
kopt busy explaining tho workings of tho
rtwsny pieces of lutrlcnto apparatus used In
tttftr production. Thnt Nebraska Is rapidly
becoming u dulry state Is forcibly shown
In thlR exhibit. Ii. F. Stouffcr of Omnhn,
tho superintendent In charge, nsscrts that
It Is tho lnrgcst collection of dairy ma-

chinery nnd products over shown at n stato
fair in MeiirnsKii. i no display ni nrcau ami
cake, which forms u part of the dnlry ox-

hlblt. Is a new feature at tho fair.
Tho exhibit of tho university farm and

(experiment station occupies considerable
space In the dairy building nnd comprises
hovcrnl distinct lines of experimental work.
Including chemical, agricultural, animal
pathology and dairy work.

The Stato University of Nebraska also has
on exhibition a small herd of cattle, sheep
nnd swine, representing a new departure
at tho stato farm. Homo of tho animals
wero prize winners at the TranHiulsslsslppI
exposition.

Tho lire stock Interests of tho stato nro
well represented, almost every stall on tho
grounds being occupied, lleglnnlng at the
southwest corner of the ground a long
tier of stalls extends to tho western bound
ary, thence to the northeast corner, whero
It turns again to tho west. In addition to
these there nro several hundred smnller
stalls for sheep and swine. All varieties
of horses aro shown, from the undersized
Shetland pony to tho largo draft horfe.

This afternoon about 4.000 portions gath
ered In tho amphitheater to witness tho first
horse races of tho fair. Tho track was In
good condition and reasonably fast time was
made. The races closed tho Nebraska cir
cuit. Following Is tho summary:

First event, trotting, 2.2a class, purse, js.o:
George S I 1 l
Decora. Jr 2 2 .1

1'nlon Medium 3 3 2
Competing lr 4 4 ills

Time 2 22U. 2:2(V, 2:20.
Second event, pnclns, 2:35 class, purse.

1250
Nlnn H issell 1 1 1

Seldrn Ollt I 3 2

OASTOHIA.
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Kxtcn it, n 1 (i
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lllrdii- A ... 2 2
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1'iinrn n s
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Third event, running race, purse JTIt, half
mile:
Oufen 1, 1 1

DruiiKlst 2 2
Tltne. :S0
The competitive drill was won by the

uniformed team of lodge No. 17. Ancient
Order t'nlted Workmen of Omaha. The
Judges were Charles Schwarz, Jatncs Cos-grov- e

and Lincoln Wilson, all of Lincoln.

DEMOCRATS ARE IGNORED

Fusion I'lirtlcK I'nll Out lit Molirnrn,
tilth I, Ittle Hope of Mull-- I

net t i.

NIOIUtAllA, Neb., Sept. I. (Special Tel
egram.) Lato last evening tho Knox
county populists nominated Charles Crock
ett for rr presentatlve, the Iloyd county
delegates refusing to vote. Overtures from
tho democrats were Ignored, even though
S. L. Whltmore, a populist, received the
full democratic vote of both counties aud
Joseph Schmidt, a democrat, was finally
nominated. It Is claimed by tho democrats
that tho breach cannot bo patched up and
tho populist delegates from Iloyd county
left for homo very angry because of

from Hon. James O. Krusc, the
chairman.

Iiim-i- i I Ion of Selin.vliT Student.
SCHUYLEK, Neb.. Sept. 4, (Special.)

The Schuyler contingent to various educa
tional Institutions Is Indicative of much
commendablo aspiration for higher learning,
as may bo seen by the following list of
name Hnd schools: Will lllrken, Hugh
Kletcrrtr, Halph Langley, Walter Long,
Clara Wells, Margery flrlinlson. Louise
l'helps nnd Josephine Duras will pursue
various courses at tho University of Ne
braska: Olga Lotnhofer will go to Drownell
Ilnll. Omaha: Kdnard II. lCdgar. who dur-
ing tho last two years has been at the
Moody institute, Chicago, will probably go
to llellevuo college; Wells and Chauncey
Abbott. Madlfon, Wis.; Jennlo Mcltae to
Northwestern university, Evanston, III., for
voice culture nnd music; Francis McCord
to Chicago to perfect her studies In elocu-
tion; Nelvln It. Miles to McCormlck al

school, Chicago, and Chauncey
Nlcmaii to Harvard for tho study of law.

'renin Itnti Dint n Old Mini,
COLUMlirS, Neb.. Sept. 4 (Special.)

John. Plumb, nn old settler nnd highly re-
spected farmer living Just across the Col-

fax county line, wns severely injured In
mi nccldent In this city yesterday fore-
noon. He was driving to tho Farmers' &

Merchants' elevator and when crossing tho
II. & M. tracks wns struck by n switch
engine. Tho yardmen called loudly to him,
but as ho Is vory deaf ho could not hear
tho warning. Ho wns struck by tho train
and tho wagon demolished. Ho wns thrown
out and struck heavily on his head nnd
shoulders. Mr. Plumb Is n veteran of tho
Crimean war and has medals of honor pre-
sented by tho crown. He Is ono of tho
few remaining who took part In thnt mom-orabl- o

siege of Scbnstopol. Owing to his
advanced years lijs recovery will be slow.

Ni'lni) ler Sell on I a Open,
SCHUYLKK, Neb.. Sept. I. (Special.)

Tho Schuyler schools opened yesterday
with nn unsually largo attendanco, es-
pecially In tho High school, whero the at-
tendanco was so Increased that many' scats
will havo to bo ndded. Tho Instructors
are: Prof. K. It. Sherman, superintendent;
Ada C. llnllou, principal High school; Ira
Hendrlckson. assistant principal; Carolyn
Langer. eighth grado; W. W. Wells, sev-
enth grade; Elizabeth Russell, sixth,
Mercy Walker, fifth; Huldah Woods,
fourth: Nelllo A. Fellon, third; Elizabeth
M. Mooro, second; Evelyn Washburn, first
InHlgh school building; Stella Shultz, In
East 'ward school, and Clalro Cook, Judah
Howard and Alice Cusnck, In north ward.

Dlxi-na- r AttuclCN Iloif.
SCHUYLKH, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.) An

unusual loss of hogs Is occurring 'throughout
different portions of the county, many large
droves being almost entirely exterminated
by a disease generally supposed to bo thi
much dreaded hog cholera, but that many see
enough varlntion of symptoms In to declnro
that It Is not the standard malady. Much of
tho trouble seems vory llko In naturo to ty-
phoid fever, and treatments prescribed for
hog cholern that nro In mnny cases partially
successful have no effect upon tho present
epidemic nt nil. Dnviil Legler, Just In tho
outskirts of tho city, is losing tho most of
a $1,000 drove. Adolph Ernst. In Shell Creek
precinct, Is nlso n very heavy loser, as uro
many of his neighbors.

Itepiililli'iuiN nt Miller Orunnlre.
MILLER. Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

Tho republicans of Miller met September 1

and organized a ery enthusiastic republican
club. Ihey named the following olllcers:
Ira Kldd, president; II. M. Pierce, vice
president; J. P. Norcross, secretary; F.
D. llrown, trensuror; executive committee,
J. C Hall, S. II. Montgomery and C. O.
.Musser.

Hoosevelt Rough Riding club will bo
formed this week. Everything hero points
to republican victory this fall.

llrilKeiuiui Serloiixly Injured,
COLUMIIUS. Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

J. O. Darnell, a freight brakemnn on tho
II. &M., was thrown from tho top of a
furnlturo car yesterday afternoon whllo
tho train wns switching at a station south
of here. Ho was brought to this city on
tho evening passenger train and taken to
St. Mnry's hospital, where his Injuries
wero found to bo sovero. Ho has a broken
leg and nlso n displacement of the bones
of tho hip.

He iiiilillcniin Active In Diuilplinu.
DONIPHAN, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special) Tho

republicans of this place hold their regular
primaries Saturday night, with n largo at-

tendance and much interest and enthusi
asm wero manifested. Tho South Sldo
McKlnley nnd Roosevelt club has had a
largo McKlnley and Roosevelt Innor
painted, which attracts much attention
New names are being added to the club list
dally.

Drlllkn Acid li) MlntnUe.
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

Oeorge Kroblin took a teaspoonfiil of car
bollc acid by mlstnko for medicine. Med
ical nld was summoned and at last reports
he wns much better, although still In dan
ger. This Is tho third areldent from car
bollc acid In Norfolk and vicinity within
a week.

Sninple of Nrlirimkn Corn.
YORK, Nob.. Sept. 4 (Special.) W. II

Lynn, j prosperous farmer of Arborvllle
township, brought samples of corn from his
Held of 100 acres and eighteen ears weighed
twenty-seve- n pounds. Mr. Lynn says that
his corn will average lltty-llv- o bushels to
tho ncrc.

ItevlMil Meetluua nt Trenton,
TRENTON, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.)

w. m. lierKloy, Atwood, Kan., nnd E. W.
locum, Uewesse, Neb., ministers of the
Christian church, have begun n ten-day- s

series or meetings at this place at the
Methodist Episcopal church.

UrynnlleH ut TcctiiiiNoli Orcnnlxc,
TECUMSEH, Neb,Sept. 4. (Special.)

A Hry.in club has been organized In To
cuinseh. Dr. O. I), flames Is president
and A. N. Dafoo secretary. Forty membors
make up tho rostor.

I til In Full at Pierce,
PIERCE, Neb.. Sept. 4 (Spcclnl Tele

gram.) A heavy shower of rain fell hre
this afternoon.

TUTj OMATT DATLV 71I2R: "NVEDXIWDAV, SEPT HAl WTAX ", vno.
NEBRASKA CROP COXDITIOXS1;:,? tK'lSHAW SHOWS OLD MISSOURI

Weather Bureau Announces Everything to

Be in Good Shape,

OLD KING CORN IS OUT OF DANGER

llnrlj- - I'lnnti-i- l Itrnily In I'nll nnd l.ntc
Only Itciiiilri'n n 1'ortnlnlit to

lie I'ully Vlnttirfil I'ni-tii- r'

Kii'cllciit.

t'nlted States Department of Agriculture,
climate and crop service of the weather
bureau, weekly bulletin of tho Nebraska
section for week ending S n. m. September 3.

Tho last week tins been warm and dry.
with only n few light showers In tho state.
Tho dally mean tetnporaturo for tho week
has averaged about live degrees above tho
normal In the eastern portion of the stnto
and six degrees above normal In tho west-
ern. Very little rain has fallen during
the week. A few light scattered showers
occurred generally, with a rainfall of less
than a qunrter of an Inch.

Tho week has been n favorable one for
corn and tho crop has matured rapidly.
Much of tho early planted corn Is now
sufllclently matured to bo beyond posslblo
Injury from frost. Considerable of the
late planted Is still green and some will
require nbnut two weeks to fully mature.
Thrashing nnd haying have progressed rap-Idl-

the dry weather of tho week being
especially favorable for this character of
work.

In most parts of the stato plowing has
made rapid progress, but In a part of the
western portion of tho state the ground Is
too dry for plowing and seeding. In many
places In tho eastern portion of tho state
plowing Is about completed. Considerable
winter wheat has been sown In tho south-
eastern portion of tho state. The ground
Is In flno condition for seeding and tho In-

dications nru that n very largo acreage
will bo sown. Tho pastures continue In
unusually good condition tn most parts
of the state.

As tho weather for tho rest of tho fall
will have but llttlo effect upon tho crops
of 1900, this will be tho last crop bulletin
for this senson, hut correspondents arc re-
quested to continue sending the enrds for
tho next two weeks for use in preparing
the weekly telegram for the National Ilul-letl-

We take this opportunity to express
our sincere thanks to the correspondents
for their nssistanco and dur-
ing tho flenson. O. A. LOVHLAND.

Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

IIhnIIiikk Stnrts Iti'iiiilillenn (iiili.
HASTINOS, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) The McKlnley and Hoosevelt club
of Adams county was organized nt tho court
house this evening. Tho odlcors elected
wero: A. V.Colo, president; O. J. Miles,
vice president; It. A. Itanisny, secretary,
and Hnrry Haverly, treasurer. E. C. Web-
ster, Fred Henner nnd C. D. Henrtwoll, with
Mr. Cole, J. II. Splcer, chairman of tho
county central committee, ns mem-
bers wero named as an executive commit-
tee. The clubs starts out with an enroll-
ment of over 300 nnd promises to do some
excellent work during tho campaign. After
tho necessary business had been disposed
of tho club was addressed by Hon. H. II.
Miles of Omaha.

School nt (Im-cul- Opriin,
OSCEOLA. Nob., Sept. 4. (Special.) The

teachers of the High school hero who have
been enjoying their vncatlon nt tho different
pleasure resorts havo all aud
stepped Into the school room this morning
ready for their duties. There Is a better
attendance of pupils than ever beforo on the
first day of school. Tho principal of tho
school Is Prof. J. II. Slothower; ninth and
eighth grades, Mrs. M. J. Conklyn; seventh
aud sixth, Miss M. Mattn Anderson; fifth
nnd fourth, Miss Ornyco Pratt; third, Mts.
H. K. Dauin; second, Mrs. H. M. Marquis;
first grade, Miss E. May Henderson.

Another Itepitlilleiiii Club l'orinril.
11RAINARD. Nob., Sept. 4. (Spcclul.)

A McKlnley and Roosevelt Rough Rider club
wns organized hero last night with about
fifty mombers. Many of tho leading form-
ers and business men were present. Joseph
Lang of Wilber, one of the republican elec-
tors, was present and assisted In organizing
tho club. With tho material that this club
starts with It Is bound to Increase the .votes
for tho republican ticket in November.

SIcLiicn Slopn i'riliuil'n .lourney.
YORK, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.) A

young man who was beating his way cast
was taken sick nt tho Burlington station
hero yesterday morning nnd tho only enro
given him nt tho time was that of his com-
panion, n brother tramp and traveler, who
was doing all that ho could to alleviate
his suffering. Tho young man is about 22
years of age, light complexion, smooth
fnco and about live feet eight Inches tnll.
His companion said that ho had been sick
since Thursday Inst, but would not tell
anything regarding name, home, relatives
or history of his chum. Tho county com
mlssloners had him removed to tho poor
nome, wnoro every enro aim intention win
Do given mm. i no uoys nail been west
nud wero going home.

Heiinlon n nil CotirNiiiK Meet.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

Tho Suporlor reunion nnd coursing meet
will bo hold noxt week nnd preparations
aro being mado on nn extonslvo scale for
tho events. About 1!50 tents will be pitched
for tho accommodation of tho old soldiers
who nro expected to nttend tho reunion
nnd nn excellent list of speakers has been
advertUcd.

Superior Is at tho head of tho coursing
circuit. Clay Center, Kan., follows, thon
Soward, Friend, Neb., and Mnnkntn, Kan.
Dogs hnvo been entered from Sioux Falls,
S. I)., Akron. Colo., Oberlln, Kan., Lincoln.
Wymore, Utlca nnd soveral other Nebraska
points. Tho first shipment of 100 live jack- -
rntblts will nrrlvo tomorrow morning from
southwestern Kansas.

Former riryniilte In McKlnley Clnli.
HAY SPRINOS. Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
On September 1 a McKlnley club was or

ganized at this place with a membership of
110, of which there are, thirty-si- x who voted
for Hryan four years ago. This Is a good
gain for a town of 300 population and It
eastern Nebraska does as well ns western
Nebraska Is sure to do, the state Is lost to
tho calamity howlers forever. Tho pops
aro dissatisfied with their treatment nt the
hands of the democrats and freely express
themselves favorable to McKlnley.

Kelly Spcnk nt VnlpiirnUo.
VALPARAISO, Neb.. Sept. 4 (Special.)

lion. Frank J. Kelly of Lincoln was here
last evening and addressed the republican
club and others on tho political Issues of the
campaign. He wnrmcd up tho populist camp
by handling Hryanlsm without gloves. Ills
speech was tn tho point nnd wns such as will
further tho causo greatly. Tho republican
forces nro growing In number.

Ilrnn riuli Oruniileil,
NEWMAN OROVE. Nrb , Sept. 4. (Fpo-clal- .l

Last night a Hryan club was organ-
ized hero with the following ofllcers: J.
W. Primmer, president; S. I). Cain, vlco
president; C. R. Hlnman. secretary; J N.
Walker, treasurer. Hon John S. Robinson
of Madison was present and delivered an
nddress. The organization has seventy
members.

lleiiiilillcun lime Win 11 1 11 u: Ticket,
CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Sept. 4 (Special

Telegram.) The. republicans had a large
and harmonious convention bT- to lav c,
W. Ayres was renominated for county at- -

will sweep Merrpk lounty this fall with
an majority.

Ileiilrlco I.I k I nf Juror,
IIKATHICH, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

Following is tho list of petit Jurors for the
September term of the tlago county dis-

trict court:
George Lugmeti. Dentils Hatch. Frank

P'url. Kit WorthliiKton, M. H. Harmore,
Jnliti llnrpter, Henry lllzeman. J. W. Cole,
Charles UDSholtz, O. S. Kvatis, Mike Mar-lo-

Charles C. Scliell, Josetih Steldiey, S. S.
Spires, Henry Henke, C. II. OJens. H. H.
Snyder. W. L. Leigh, A. J. Trudo, Thomas
Spelker, V. W. Click. Jnmes Wiggins, W.
F. Wotiin, A. S. Wadsworth.

Knox ('unlit)' Cnpllnl,
NIOHItAHA, Neb.. Sept. 4 (Special Tele-

gram.) The supervisors of Knox county
have called n special election to vote on
the relocation of the county seat for Sep-

tember 25. Niobrara, Htomnfleld nnd Tho
Center arc In this race, being io three
highest at tho first election.

ltrlllil.cr Do Well In lllUll.
Dt'LI'TH. Minn. Sent. 4.-- Dr. Sheldon

Jackson, chief educational commissioner
for Alaska, Is hero. He Is conveying
across the continent twenty-IH- e "Laps'
sent by the government to Alnska thirty
months tig" with reindeer to their home
nt Jokkenkk, Lapland. These Lnps wen-sen- t

to Alaska early In the Klondike ex-
citement with reindeer to be used us beasts
of burden and food. Tho deer were not
used for food, but wero permitted to In-

crease naturally, and now they nro growing
rapidly nnd have become thoroughly ac-
climated. The Alaskan herd now numbers
nearly 3,ono.

linn for 111 .steel l'lnnt.
CHICAOO, Sept. I.-- Tho Tribune say4:

The American Steel and Wire company of
Now Jersey has under consideration plans
for the construction of nn Immense Hess.--tne- r

plant at Wuukegaii, 111 , with u rn- -
of l.unO tons a day and to nutIiacity If the plans nro carried out the

company will become u factor In tho struc-
tural steel business. A meeting of the
directors of the American Steel and Wire
company will bo held today In New York
and, nceordltiK tn report, this proposition of
entering the structural steel Held will be
taken up.

Iiiim-- r l.lllnlioi- - Itnti-- n In Iviiukok I'olntM
TOP UK A, Kan., Sent. 4. It was

here today thnt freight rates on
lumber from Arkansas and Texas to points
In Kansas, which liuxi- - been In enniru-vers- y

the lumber dealers nnd tho
railroads fur the last six month-"- , h.io
been reduced from 2!t cents to 2714 cents
per lnti. tho old rate of 2.1 cents to Kansas
city remaining hi fnrre. Tills adjustment
was arranged nt a recent conference in
St. Louis between representatives of rail
roads nun tnu lumber dealers.

StnkcrN mill .Muleteer Strike.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept tok.

crs aboard the British t Monte.ilm
were arrested hist nlgnt for mutiny In re
fusing to sail with Pane stokirs otignited
to take the place uf deserters. The mule.
tccrH also complained nf the food and tho
llrltlsh consul appointed a board of survev,
which reported It nil tisht The ship ha.i
been trying to salt since Saturday.

Nut Sold III Turin.
If you are going to tho World's fair at

Paris this year you should by all means
take with you a bottle of Chambciialn'8
Colic, Cholera and Dlahhhoea remedy. It
Is not sold In Paris nnd Is almost ccrtnln
to bo needed on the trip. After you have
called In a French physician and paid him
for his services nnd paid for the medicine
ho prescribes you will realize how much n
little bottle of this remedy Is worth when
you are 3.000 miles or moro from home and
among strangers.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Toilny There Mny lie Mnier find
Cooler Conilltlono, While Tomor-

row lt' Apt In He Knlr. ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. Forecast for
Wednesday nnd Thursday:

Nebraska and South Dakota Showors or
thunderstorms and cooler Wednesdny;
Thursday, fair; variablo winds, becoming
northerly.

Illinois Fair Wednesday, warmer' Vn

northeast portion; Thursday, showers fcor

thunderstorms nnd cooler; fresh easterly
winds.

Indiana Fair Wednesday, warmer In
northern portion; Thursday, partly cloudy,
possibly showers and cooler by afternoon;
fresh westerly winds.

Arkansas Fair and wnrmer Wednesday;
Thursday, partly cloudy, with probable
showers nnd thunderstorms nnd cooler In
northern portion; variable winds.

Oklnhoma aud Indian Territory Fair and
warmer Wednesday; Thursday, cooler, partly
cloudy and probably showers; southerly
winds, becoming variable.

Now Mexico Fair Wednesday and Thurs-
day; cooler Thursday In northern portion;
variablo winds.

Western Texas Fair Wednesday; Thurs-
day, fair, except showers and cooler In tho
Panhandle; variablo winds.

Eastern Texas Fair Wednesday and
Thursday, except rain near tho coast; fresh,
possibly brisk east to north winds on the
coast.

Iowa Partly cloudy Wednesday, with
showers or thunderstorms and cooler In
western portion; Thursday, fair In west-
ern, showers or thunderstorms In eastern
portion; southerly winds, becoming north-
westerly.

Missouri Fair nnd warmer Wednesday;
showers or thunderstorms nnd cooler Wcd- -

Lcsday night or Thursday; southerly winds,
becoming variable

v0rth Dakota Showers or thunderstorms
and cooler Wednesday; Thursday, fair, with
warmer In cxtromo western portion; north
orly winds.

Knnsas Fair nnd warmer In eastern por
tion Weduesday; showers or thunderstorms
and cooler tn western portion; Thursday,
fair In western, showers or thunderstorms
nnd cooler In eastern portion; southerly
winds, becoming northerly.

Colorado Cooler Wednesday, with fair
tn western nnd showers or thunderstorms In
eastern portion; Thursday, fair; variablo
winds.

Wyoming Showers and thunderstorms
and cooler Wednesday; Thursday, fair;
winiis Decerning northerly.

Montanu Fair In western, showers In
eastern portion Wednesday; Thursday, fair
and warmer; north to east winds.

I.oenl Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THE V.'EATHEIt nUflEAU.

OMAHA, Sept. 4. Olllelnl record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last throyears:

wo. nm. isrs. iso;
Maximum temperature ... SS Ofl V) M
Minimum temuerature ... fill 71 fi2 To
Average temperature 77 S', 7t M
I'ri'cipitation on .nn .31 im

Record nf precipitation nt Omaha for thU
day anil since .M.in n 1, is v.
Normal temperature fur the day 7

Excess for the day
Total excess since March 1 31

Normal rainfall 10 Inch
Deficiency for th day 10 Inch
Total rainfall slnco March 1.... 20.00 Inches
Deficiency slnco march 1 ii.RG Inches
Deficiency for cor. porlod 1S99... L'.fti Indies
Detlcieney for cor. period 1S9S. . 3.10 Inches

llepurtN fronr StiitlniiN nt S I', M,

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. c

Omaha, partly cloudy 80 Sfi .00
North Platte, clnr Mi M .Go

iiiyonnt. cloudy "CI Mi T
Salt Lake, partly cloudy 73( "6 T
Hapld City, clear KS 92 .00
Huron, partly cloudy SO Mi T
Wllllston. partly cloudy (ill r.s, .01
Chicago, partly cloudy 70) TSt 00
St. Louis, clear Mi1 OH ,00
St. Paul, cloudy 7s( so .no
Davenport, dear 7S 8I( ,00
Kansas City, clear M M' .no
Helena, raining 4S 801 .Oj
lliivra, raining 51 &S .10
Hismarck. clrar 7S 90i T
Qalveston, cloudy S4 Ml .21

T Indicates trace of precipitation
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official,

Govomor of Iowa Addresses Immense Re-

publican Meeting at Sodalia.

CAMPAIGN OPENED WITH GRAND PARADE

Some III, 011(1 Similiter Conic Into
Tun n to Si'i' n nil llciir, While II, --

OOll .Men Mn rcli I niter
Mum nnd ""Irlpcpi,

SEDALtA, Mo.. Sept. 4. Tho opening of
tho republican state campaign in Sedulla
today was held under most favorable cir-
cumstances as to weather and attendance,
nearly ln.ooo people coming to town und the on

day being perfect.
Tho parade of marching clubs, delega-

tions nnd mounted rough riders made a line
exhibition. There wero sixteen bands In
line, exclusive of drum and buglo corps, the
total number of paraders exceeding 3,000.
Tho attendance nt the park was very large.
Congiessman Richard tlnrtholdt of St. Louis
was chairman of tho afternoon. On tho ofplatform were members of the national
Htid state republican committees, dov-eru-

Leslie Shaw of lowa, Joseph Flory,
Mayor Zelgenheln of St. Louis, Major Wil-

liam Warner of Kansas City, Hen Russel,
scrgenn'-nt-nrmst- the national house of
representatives, nnd R. C. Kerens of St.
Louis.

Governor Shaw was Introduced ns tho
orator of the day. His spceech was n mas-
terly

n

ono and was an able presentation of
tho leading Issues of the campaign Ills
moro palpable hits were greeted with great
npplauso and tho speaker came In for warm
congratulations. Among other things Gov-

ernor Shaw said:
Speech of t.iiveriior Slintv.

Does any one for a moment suppose that
the man who dictated terms at Kansas
City would not. If elected, nlso dictate
terms to congress, for If elected his party
will surely haw a majority In emigres"
Docs tiny one ilotibt that If the people In
Novembi r shall so fur forget themselves
ns to rallf the Kansas Cll platform and
elect the liumlnee of the Sioux FnIN popu-
list convention, till. vi 'i .lily recipient of
nomination honors, providing onh that sil-
ver at Pi to 1 Is given due prominence,
would recommend In his message and In
every message the flee and unlimited ruin-ag- o

of that metal at the lieaven-bor- n ratio '
or does any one doibt that win h a nitlliea-tlol- i

nt the jiiiIIh, followed by such
by the president, and the prob-

able, not to say certain, passage of such a
bill through tin- - lowir house would have
even a more disastrous effect tlinn the imi-
tation which prevalli'il throughout Mr.
Cleveland H administration?

Who dare iinstlon that such men ns
Oovornor AltKcbl nnd nil other advocates of
free tdlvcr would iigiiln hoard gold and at
the same time make their own leases, their
bills receivable ami their mortgages pay.i-bl- n

In gold? Does any one doubt that gold
coin would be uguln hoarded 11ml again
withdrawn rrom circulation ns it was so re-
cently? Does any lillltl of experience date
hope that tin- - mere elevation of William
Jennings llrynn to the presidency would
not produce 11 e clone compared to which
inn panic 01 imu was nut 11 summer m

zephyr? Every holder of 11 note or a mort-
gage or a security of tiny kind would de
mand inn mouc.v, ami gelling It would not
Invest iicnln until the storm was over.
Every merchant nnd miiniifncturer would
be 11 collector. A day of universal Ilitildn-tlo- n

would dawn with all its
ruins and .inlversal llniiiilntlon would be
ilemaniled In 11 day. It Is not wise to repeat
uie experience nor to coiurotu tne Hazard
of II radical anil self-wille- d i lilef executive.
governed by und beholden to, as Mr. Hrvun
must needs lie. nn uinli tlnus Horde or e- -

pediantlsts of every detlnnble and lndetlna- -

piiiiiieiii complexion ami mini.
iirilNt at Trust Union Vim 'Wjek.
It Is unite Impossible to make the trust

problem an Issue In this campaign. All
parties uuree tluit trusts fire virions, nnd
ull parties unite in denunciation uf them.
but only the republican party seeks 11 rem
oily. In ISM the republican party enacted
the Sherman law. which rendered those
combinations Illegal and the participants... ...1 .. .. , ........ .. .
1:1 Milium. uuiiuk im- - nun jthih ui .vir
Cieveland'H administration every United
Slates district attorney was a democrat,
but If nnv of them ever hrouuht suit to
dissolve a trust or to punish n promoter uf
ono the Incident has been kept unneces-
sarily from the public. Mayor Van Wyck.
us a member of the committee on resolu
tions at Kansas City, drafted some ver
severe strictures about trusts, but he did
not surrender his stock In the most vicious
01 an monopolies, nor xuggest how ho could
bo iiunlo to relenso his relentless grr.sp
upon the throats of his oppressed und suf-
fering New York constituents.

I do not know whether
falsely has aroused any Interest
In Missouri or tint. In m utate we fnuglit
that Issue out last vcai' and won It hands
down. The rep j bllean majority was four
times an large as two years belote. Do
you know what Imperialism is? I do not

nave wan-ne- tin- press pretty iiireruiiv,
.id speeches, lookeil tin the ilellnitlniis uf

tile word and listened to the demoeratli-
agitators by tho hour, nnd confess can-
not get much light or satisfaction out nf It.
111 nn- - trial uf causes in coiiit I have found
It helntul tn agree lust as far as possible
and to try onl thuse questions which are
in dispute. Muppose we see now far all
lartn-- can agree 011 war and insular proii-I'lii-

niesume all admit that the t.'nltcil
States went to war with Spain nnd that the
democratic party was accessory both be-
low and after tin- fact. They nilvoeiited
war nnd their leader accented a comnilss.ou
bearing the signature ot William ifu Kln-le-

president of the t'nlted Stntes Thr--
even wanted to go Into the war before Wo
hau any ammunition inaiiunict ired and e

we had tiiHe eunuch to have mined .1

single harbor. We got ready for war before
wo went Into It, however, and of this i.u t
gave vi rv substantial demonstration It Is
1111 admitted fact that Admiral Dewey
sailed Into Manila buy and sunk a Spanish
Heel and there wuh no criticism 01 this net
at the time. It Is admitted Unit Admit al
Dewey did nut sail out of Manila as soon
us ho had accomplished tills remarkable
and universally approved feat. And It nnv
man in the 1 linen muich men ino.igHt it
wise that he should sail away, he certainly
failed to express that opinion, for there
Is not a newspaper In the 1'nlted St.itis.
nor the record ot a speech, nor the recol-
lection In the memory of man, of any per-
son high or low. In oillce or out. advo
cating the withdrawal ol the tleet at tli.il
time. 1 repeat. Admiral Dewey did not sail
away, and the fact Is not now nt Issue.

. ci 11 NI t lu 11 of the Philippine,
In one hundred and twenty daVH from the

commencement nf the war Spain sued for
peaco una a protocol was hiuiicii, ny the
terms uf which Spain ameed to rellnouish
Cuba, to cede l'orto Rico to the Cniled
States, and It wan agreed that a commis-
sion nf live Americans and five Spaniards
bnouid lie appointed to orait a treaty ofpeaco which mhoum determine - the ron
trol, disposition nnd government of tho
Philippines." This protocol received Jul
venial commendation nnd approval. No
one objected to any of Its term or pro
visions. 1 ne peaco commissioners went to
Paris, heard evidence for ninety days,
studied the conditions In the Philippine
Islands and considered our olillratloiis to
establish a stable government therein. In
tho euil a treaty was drafted, liv- the terms
of which Spain forever relinquished Cuba,
ceded to the I'nlted States Porto Rico ami
tho Philippine islands and the I'nlted
States agreed to pay to Spain $LU,t00,Oi).

All questions as to our right to acquire
the Philippines und our title to them when
acquired were merged In tho ratification nf
the treaty. Certainly no one believing we
wero wanting In cnnstltutlunnl authority
to acnulre tin islands would have urged
the rntlllcatlon of tin treaty, which Mr
llrvan did. Having nitllli-- the treaty, h.tx
Ing acquired tho islands, having assumed
the sovereignty over them no patriotic
citizen of the I'nlted States will call In
question our title. That this Is a nation
has been fully settled. Helng a nation It
has all the rights, privilege, powers und
prerogatives of a nation, and If any inun
uetleveH anything else, or that we nre nnv
less a nation than any cointry whoso II. ig
commands tes.iect, lie Is welcome to lit
lleve the paramount Isaac
uf this campaign, and to voto tor the demo-
cratic nominee.

Tills Is nut tho first time tin democrat
have sought an Issue on which thev hope
to win a campaign, rather than a pollcv to
be safely pursued Tin republican partv
purposes to deal with the Islands tod.iv .is
seems wise now, and to dispose of tin in In
tho future or grant Independence 11 sc. inx
bests in the light of future event., nnd to
that end believes that the congress hus
plenary powers.

As a loyal American citizen mther than
as a partisan, let me urge that In the new
alignment of parties, inaugurated in udi;
nnd perhaps not yet perfected, everv think-
ing man who can hold his condin in
obedience to Ills better Judgment, who low --

his country more than he loves his p.iri
tradltluns, unite his political fortines with
the partv charged with the respiiriRibllit.
of solving these questions, admittedly lie
muntnus and In Indium.-- , and
In November next enst his vote for thai
hero among heroes, thnt prince among
statesmen, that peer among wise rulers,
William McKlnley.

Joseph Flory, republican candidate for

ft" ti'i'-- nnd' R HuHon i f huufus a1 0
ko
n owtlow meeting was lied by the

tteiiMns just south of the tuaiti spinkcrs'
vtAnd.

The night parade of ilsmbenti clubs wnsf
brilliant. The vrnln tneellmts. which were
held on the court limit parks, were largely
attended. The speakers, J. R. Durton of
Kansas City. Mnjor Wllllntn Warner. Major
Davidson of Chicago nnd Joseph "Flory.

In n lengthy met In of the full state com-

mittee every congressional dlstrli t In the
stnto was heard from. ,ln national Issues the
committeemen say. pcoplo will take no in-

terest, I i.: attacks on tho proent state
Vlnn, the last legislature and Jeffer-

son City nffnlis generally, met with ap-

proval. Jocph Flory, candidate for gover-
nor, wen', before the committee nnd begged
for a more nctlvo llcht nlmig the line of
slate lamas. He declared that If the Hunt

the record of tho democratic admlnlstr.i-Ho- n

were made hot enough he could win.

Ilnvv Mrluhl'i Dleae Mali",
Indigestion, biliousness, blood poisoned

Willi urea and uric acid (which should havo
been excreted by the kidneys, rlieutn.it r
pains In nerves nnd Joints, causing irri-
tation of the kidneys, then pains over the
small of the bck, mark sure npproach

Urlght's disease. Do not delay taking
Foley'. Kidney Cure, for It makes the kid-

neys right. Take no substitute. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha, Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.

Mlnnrl Miner. Aluy Strike.
CHICAOO, Sept. 4 - A uprelal to the

Record from Nevada. Mo., says: Vernon
county coal miners, numbering over s.imo
men. expect to strike next Thursdny utiles.

compromise Is made The men desire
that the union be recognized, that thev
wurk eight hour. for a day, havo their
own check weighers and be allowed a ftw
cent. more a ton for mining The opera
tors refuse to discuss tile situation. Tin
miners will meet tonight nnd voto on the
question of n strike.

lletiiin Southern Ilnltle 1'lngs.
COLI'MIJI'S. O. Sept. 4 At the reunion

of the Forty-sixt- h Ohio Volunteer Infatitrv
at Worthlngton. near here, todav the colors
of tho Thirtieth Louisiana regiment were
returned to a committee uf the survivors
uf Unit old urcanlzatlon. The (lags were
captured ut KV.ru court house, near At-

lanta. Cut., during the war of the rebellion
nnd have been In the relic room of the state
capital here for many year.. Uovernor
Nash participated In the exercises

Shot lij Itejeeteil I,over.
DENVER. Sept. I Alvlua Holton, 11

years old, daughter of Han Itoltcn, pro-
prietor of the Metropolitan hotel, was shot
and Instantly killed on Sixteenth stteet bv
William t ltaragnr. a re.iected admli r
who had beep emjdoycd a 11 cook In her
father's hotel. Tin murderer wn ar-
rested, lie had swallowed a doe nf
poison, but antidotes were promptly ad-
ministered and he will lei over.

Flour l'roiliiellon at Xl 11 n en pnl l,
MINNEAPOLIS. Mian.. Sept I.-- Tho olll-

elnl llgiire. compiled by the Northwestern
Miller show that tho Hour output of the
Minneapolis mills tho last year was I." 30S.

W ImrielH. The output In lv9S was In.Jls tl.'i
barrels. Foreign shipments Increased a 1.

I GO barrels.

Hair the World In III I til rk lie
as to the cause of their 111 health If
they would start to treat their kidneys
with Foley's Kidney Cure the weariness of
body nnd mind, backache, headache and
rheumatic pains would disappear. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha, Dillon's Drug
Store, South Omaha.

"generous drSA 1
1

Tnt Man MiiVfAU rttey

SEER,
IA1 UIPtJ1 V-- Srwm.. TEMPTING 2$.

is most refreshing-delici- ous

and satisfying.

The embodiment of

purity and goodness.

ORDfcR A CASE.
VAL.BLAT4 bHhVVINU CO., fttiliWAUKEB.

in ii I ut llruoeli, III- - IIoiiuIiim St.
ieleplliille HIM,

CHICAGO and EAST.
LEAVE 7:00 A M.-4- .53 P. M-7- :15 P. M

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LKAVK 0:53 A. M. 7:35 V M.

HOT SPRINQS-DEADW- OQD

L.KAVE 3:00 P. M.

Citv Offices. (401-0- 3 Farnim

O
dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
ItartincliiUy diReBts the food and aids

Nature in BtruiiKtlienln and recon
jtructlnn U10 exhausted dlKeKtive s.

It is the latestdiseovered digest-a- nt

und tonic. No other preparation
can upproach it in eilk-lency- . It

relieves and permanently curca
Dyspepsia, lndlfjestlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Stomach, Nausea,
Hick Ilcadaehe.UastralKl'i.Cratnps aud
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
I'rlcoWiMitKi 11. I'irKo,l?ocoiitalns2ti times
small iUc. Hook all about dyspepsia mulled frufl
franarcd bv ." C Do'VI'T A CO . Chlcaao

' MUNYON'S GUARANTEE.

fltrons; Aaaertlooe mm tn Jnat IVbBl
the llemi-illr- a Will Do.

Munynn (uarantee.
thnt till Itbeiuuitlini
Oire will cure neatly
all cui't ut rbeuini.
tlim tn a fen lioura)
that hl I'yipeptla Cur
will cuii- - ladlftallun and
all aiomarb troubln;
that bi Kidney Cure
will cure U0 pur ent.
of all cairt uf klduey
trculle, that bta Ca.
tirrli Cxrn will cure
rttarrh no mailer bow
long 0 e. 1. il I r. c ' that hi
lUadtrli-- . f,jrf will euix
any kind ut headache la
a few minutes, that
hla C(M Our "111
nulcklr Lri,aic tin any

fona ot rolfl and an on throtifti tn enllra Hit ei(urdlt At all , trt)n a fit!
If you dim inedtral adrlre wrlln I'ror Muaoav

Juca iu Vbllju It U AbwUiaU Inv

the constipa- -

'fo tion germ and
you forever
cure constipa-
tion.

The onlv rational
wav to cure constipation Iimm to.!' at tho cause, and
ndtiilnijitur some remedy
wlili t nip destroy forCTor
theiMrstjpation verms and
at the same time gntlv
regulate the bowels to get
them back to their normal
condition,

01,010, ItlNIKQU'S

Llttlo Liter Pills
net n a tonic to the nun- - 1

cln-- i of I he low el,thu re- - I
tofllig to them tho nece- - I
ssry forco they aro not a

nz
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

5
harsh physlo.but a gentlo laxative) regulator Si
will act promptly within ten to twelve hours,
without griping or unpleasantness of any
kind. 'Ihe-- o pills nro the f)rt otrr Intro.
ilueedwhlchcontnlnSolldlned Formaldehyde,
a most potent jet powerful germicide which
destroys nil nnlnml germs lu th inucoiu
uiembrnnollnlURsof tliostohiaohft Intestines.

for these reasons It Is the Ideal rtmrdv for
the permanent cuieolCon.stlpatlon, Indliea-tlo- n,

DliorJerad 1.1 v or, rtillouaness and all
Stomach DIsoTdera, not only for adults but
for Infants and children ns well.

Hold t nil ilnnrelsts full ulte.l i.rW runUtn.
In pill al lOnnn l s crilireoi from Th lr.
ll,i t.elnttiK-- r rhenilral I n .

BOOKLKT MAILkD TREE FOB THE ADKINS,

DR. QEO. LEININQER'S
For-ni&Gde-h- yda

INHALER
The Bunrantoi'il cum fur Catarrh. Athms, llron-rhltl"- .

iJiUrlt'l". lUy rVvnr.tioiiaiimptinn and
all Nnn Thro.it anil I.uni! Iiie.ie olilhvall
ilniBElti nt!W renl nn an nliwilnti Kiinrant"".

Sold nnd reeiimmcndcd by Sherman
Mefniunll Drui; IV, He.itoii-Mi-Oli- Drill!
Co, t Oruhiitn l'ruc. fo . II It lira-ha-

I ill It Jiit.iefir M i lleelit. Ilatl
inlii 1'nrU I'h.irin.M v . '..nlMi I'b.irmilcVi
lin lii.irin.il ' Ii,t 1, lii.irm.u'.v. dm.
S D.iM ' II 1li f. I . M A Dillon 1

DruK Stoii Smith on h.i

WHAT AILS
,

YOUR HAIR?
WHAT

EVERY
WOMAN

WANTS
ro

Iflr Ik KNOW

CHAXtTOMC
MM ItOM'OlMt.

Hnlr nends food to keep It alive.
The food should br mj-lte- by the blood

veils of the scalp win. n run tip to the
hnlr roots

If thu roots have been weakened by this
attacks of tho scalp microbe, your hair
fulls sick, falls out, turns erny.

A sure sign of "hair dtseaue." Is dandruff.
If dandruff Is allowed to irtnuln It smoth-

ers, the grow tii of your hutr
Heretofore th trea-lmen- t of diseases ot

tho Hnlr and fccnlp lias 'been a matter of
Kiinsaworlt, without regard to the causi

In the fboratnrc. at Tanltenlc llalr
and Scalp Institute of New York, the flrat
and only Clinic lu America devoted to dla-eai- ti

nf the hatr and scalp tho cuuae of
the disease It learned by means of a

Examination and a cure ef-

fected by exact and scientific methods.
From an examination of 1,090 different

samples of humnr. hair no fewer thun 21
different dleusaa of the hair nnd acalp
were Identified, many of them cuntntioua
and dansereus In the extrrme.

HAIR FOOD.
The ndvantnee of thees rescarchis ara

offered free to nil readers, who will fill out
the bluntt below and mention The Omaha
liee.

t'nnn recelnt of this Use coiinoni
S niieu out nnu oncio!iiiK a nmsin iiampif

of : our hulr, we will send vou ,1 FHKK.
Ili'Tii.R of Cranltonlc Hair Youa and nt
cake of Scalu Soau. by mail tirepalu- -
the only preparations ever formulated
fit to nut UDon the human herd -- and u
INtKK nnr-OK- upon the condition ofj
your lialr after scUntltlc mlctocaplcul j

examination bv our Physicians, who
will also prescribe curative treatment
frei) or ciiaric.
Name ,

Town or city

State
Street nnd No.,

Is your hair fa line out? )

Have, you dandruff? )

In It creasy or Is It dry?

I Does your scalp Itch?
'

Any eczema or eruptions on scalp? '

140 Temple Court NEW VOPK CITY.
Hetall driif; trade supplied by Itlchardion

Drue Co,, Omaha

THIS

COLUMBIA Bevel-Ge- ar Cliainless
Is tho Ideal bicycle for outltm pur-
poses. Always reHdy to ride Alwnys
at Its highest cilii.lency. i'ractlcally
keeps tUelf In order

rnlomliln. HnrtforU, Stornirr anil
IViinniit t linln AVIiil1h

aro leaders In thel- - respective classes
iiin i (ii.t Mill . OASiicit nitAKi;
adds jreatlv to tho exhilarating riual-It-

leuttulno.iH and eat., nf oyrllnc.
Betid for Illustrated Pnoldet -- Outlnus.

( 'cil 11 111 1 11 rilnjolea,
iiomi: tuTit n, iiAitTiimn, vv.

Neb fvolp fo , t'o'.ninbla Unlcri.
Omaha Hlcyclo Co., Htormer Dealers,
Omaha, Neb

RESULTS TELL )

THU Hi:i: WANT ADS
l'HODi'cr. ki;mm,ts.

ti 155 f. ( ' ' r '5f' (,)

cold 01
Anti-lawfv.- 'H

is tin worst.
hny fnvcr.

Ar Kiiwf will tlj
It. Al) (IrUKRlltS. '.


